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CDOLIDGE'S VISIT
OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUTS UNIFORMS AND ACCESSORIES FOR SALE AT MEIER & FRANK'S SECOND FLOOR

HERE TO BE QUIET

Last Day Mme. IsebelVs
. in

Two August Sales Worthy
Toiletries 1-- 2 Price NoticeofSightseeing Trips to Form ..ESTABLISHED Special

Part ff Entertainment. A sale that has filled many dressing tables with the finest of perfumes, The Meier & Frank August Sales of Furs on the Fourth Flor and of
creams, powders, toilet waters and other toilet requisites at a saving The Quality Store Furniture on the Eighth Floor are filling the store with eager bnyefs.
of 50',V. Our entire line of Mme. Isebell's toiletries ,is in the sale. To-

day Portland No past years have found more worthy values along these lines. Buy, ofmarks the final selling at this reduction. ' now while the stocks are still complete and while the better values are
WILL ATTEND CHURCH Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. still at your disposal.

Important News for BoysNew Sleeve Guimpes
That Serve Several Purposes

Former Male at .mhTl ollese
Will iirrrt Vkt-Irritl-rnt ;

Highway l B" Viewed, j
2-Knic-

ker

Suits FOE MENThe thre-la- y visit to Portland by
"a.v:n Coolidge will be quiet as 1

it is possible to make It. according j Sj i ': x I'
$S.45to plans for entertainment an- -

nounced yesterday by Wallace lie- - i

1'imini. vbos truest the vice-pres- i- J

nl be while In the rity.i
'hurch attendance. sight - seeing-

tr'.oa and one public address in th- - i

Fashioned of net and trimmed with
hand-mad- e filet or Irish laces in cas-

cade or Peggy styles, the new sleeve
guimpes are worn with jumper frocks,
with the summer sweaters and even
as a blouse with a suit. Long or
short sleeves. The colors are cream
and ecru combinations and the prices
quoted are unusually moderate $3.95
to J8.95.

Men and Women Who Buy for Men Should Read
This Interesting Saturday News

v

Caniiscttcs Sports Scarves

municipal auditorium make up the
programme.

The party coming
from San Krancisco will consist of

ix persons, he and Mrs. Coolldge.
their two sons and Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. titearns of Boston. Mass. Mr.
Stearns is one of Mr. Coolidgea
closest friends and staunchest sup-
porters. He is the proprietor of a
large dry goods store in Host on and
waa also a classmate at Amherst
nt William M. Ladd of Portland,
both of them graduating from the
college in 173.

Party D Asian IX
They will arrive In Portland on

the Shasta limited from San Fran-
cisco on Saturday evening. AuguM
12. As Mr. toolide is very
fAl!ruH from his labors with the

MAIN FLOORMotor and beach trips demand

Chosen from our regular
line of boys' suits at $10
to $12.50. You couldn't
ask for a better suit for
the boy of 6 to 18 years.
The coats are full alpaca
lined and will suit the
boys with their nifty
lines and inverted pleats.
All around belts. In
light and dark mixtures
of cheviots and some
blue serges.

Also suits with one
pair of pants, that have
sold regularly for $15
at $8.45.

Dainty net camisettes, lace
trimmed, with touches of tiny
tucks, are fashioned in the
styles in demand for summer
wear. Some are trimmed with
real filet and Irish laces.
Others have bands of venise
and filet. Cream and ecru.
Priced $1, 41.95. $2.So, $3.95.

Meier Frank's

these sports scarves. Woven
of brushed woo! and cotton
mixtures in plain colors or
with striped borders, they are

. finished with fringe ends.
Shown in narrow and wide
styles. Priced $3.50 to $10.50.

; Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Sale of Fine
Silk Shirts

All-Woo- l' Swimming Suits $2.95
Regularly $5.00. There are only 75 of them and they are
woven with' the form fit, ribbed stitch. This special price is
for Saturday pnly while they last. $3

senate during the long sumnirr ver-
sion and Is avoiding all public ap-
pearances possible, no reception hA
been planned to take place at the
time of his arrival. Whether he
slops at the home of Wallace nt

or at some hotel, the party
mill go immediately there from the
train.

On Sunday it is planned to take
the entire party to church In the
morning. They will be driven o.vr
iht tlty and through Us environs.
Pinner Kill be taken that evinins
at the McCaman.1 home and no pl.ins
have ben made for the erntn

llla-Bjna-y He Slewed.
n Monday mornini:. Auruxt I i. a

trip over the Columbia Itiver high-vut- y

will be made by the
party and a small number of

Portland persons. Vice - President

Meier & Frank s: Third Floor. (.Mail Orders Filled.)
J

Smart New Veilings
Colored dotted veilings are the smartest thing worn this season
and we are showing all the new early fa!I combinations and-shade-

Fashioned in the "Economy" and French styles, colors
are jade on tan, red on navy, copen on white, black on orchid.
Yard 65c to $1.25.

Meier Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Final clearaway of fine quality 12-mo- pongee and
white habutai silk shirts. Carefully tailored through
out. Neck-ban- d style with; French cuffs. Quantities in
each size as follows: Pongee 27 size 14, 4 size 15, 116
size 1512, 135 size 16, 114 size 16y2, 19 size 17. Habu

New Fall Tors for Girls
and Little Girls

No matter what its age, the feminine heart is turning
now to thoughts of the coming season's clothes. Mothers
will be equally interested in these announcements.

tai 1' size 14, 6 size 15i2, 12 size 16, 6 size 162,
5 size 17.

and Mrs. Coolidge lil be the dinna r ; H The Lines of Fallsu(M. or Air anti Airs, f.rnest . :

Hard on .Monday evening. Mr. j

Hardy and Mr. Tolulge were also"
I isam.ites at Amherst. Have you stopped a moment from the summer ac Athletic

Union Suits
432 Pairs

Wool Golf Sox
Coats $14.95

Hats to Match $4.95
The material of these attractive and
smart little coats is soft; wide wale
corduroy. In shades of navy and
brown, they are beautifully tailored.
Sizes 1 to 5 years.

tivities to fnve a thought to the fashions and fancies
of fall?

New Fall Apparel
is" arriving daily and

.000oC $1

Luncheon on Tuesday will be ten-
ured the honor guest by the dele-
gates to the last republican conven-
tion and the supreme court of Ore-
gon. John U. Hand, chief Justice,
was chairman of the Oregon delega-
tion to the convention. That eve-
ning the Oregon State Far associa-
tion will tender a dinner to the

nt Just before the pub-
lic meeting In the auditorium.

The Amherst alumni will be In
charge of this meeting and some
prominent member of the organiza-
tion will Introduce Mr. Coolidge.
who will make the only speech of
his visit at that time. This meeting
wl!l be open to the public and wfli
begin at S.1S o'clock. The party
will leave Portland Wednesday
moraine for Seattle.

Regularly priced at $1.25 to $2.50. Some of our Regularly $2.50 and $3.00 pair. A real bargain in
best makers have sent us these fine athletic union brand new, perfect quality golf hose from a rank

ing maker. Mostly large sizes in tan, green
and brown heathers with contrasting colored tops.

suits of pajama checked nainsook, self-strip-

madras, crepe madras and cotton voile. All have
ribbed insert in back. Sizes 34 to 50. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Coats $16.50, $18.50
Hats to Match
$4.95, $5.95

Exquisite and beautifully made are
these little valour coats in shades of
tan and rose. Some with fur trim-
mings. Sizes 1 to 4 years.

Coat Sweaters $2.95
A special purchase of a sample line
of ruffled coat sweaters for little tots
from 1 to 4 years. Colors are red,
tan, blue and green. -

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

RELIEF WDHK PRAISED

AMERICANS IiArnKD FOR A-
CTIVITY I BAVARIA.

Choose From Our Entire Stocks of

demands attention
by virtue of it's
smartness and
beauty and its mod-

ern lines.

The frocks for
fatl, mostly of
tricotine. Canton and
serge, are cut along
the simplest lines
imaginable, but the
more distinctive ones
are invariably
draped on one side.
Girdles and sleeves
attract the eye by
their unusual charm.
The ruits are longer
as to jacket and
more distinctively
tailored as to style.
But the coats are
gorgeous, pure and
simple, and more
than usually mod-
erate in price. N

Fall Dresses are
25 to $35.

Fall Suits are
$52.50 to $225.

Fine Straw HatsKujrene Hotel Proprietor Make
InLrresllnjr Comment on He-lo- rn

From Abroad.

lu,:iiaj ,fir.PriceThat he Americana have been
wonderful work in their relief

activities in Bavaria Is the report of

Middies $1.95
Regularly $2.45. Paul Jones
middies, two-in-o- ne style, in all
white and in white with red and
blue wash collars. Also copen
middies with white braid trim-
mings. Sizes 6 to 16 .years.

Middies
$5.95 to $8.95

Jack Tar and Bob Evans regu-
lation style flannel middies in
navy, red and green with braid
trimmings and emblems on the
sleeves. Some with silk ties.
Open and V neck styles.

'
. Sports Skirts

$7.95
Regularly $8.95 to $12.95. Sports
skirts for misses and small
women, fashioned of homespun,
flannel and basket weave, in
fringed and hemmed modes.
Plin colors, checks and stripes.

Bathing Suits
We are showing complete lines
in sizes and colors 'of the fa-

mous Jantzen knit swimming
suits. Of almost equal interest
are the new novelty bathing
suits and capes for those who
prefer more elaborate styles.

Regularly Priced $4.00 to $7.00

Special at $2 to $3.50

Still a good selection to choose from. Hats from such
makers as Knox! Blum & Koch. Townsend & Grace,
etc. All the armroved shaDes with black and brown

.Mr. ana .Mrs. w. F. Osburn of Ku-gen- e,

proprietors of (be Hotel Os-
burn of that city, who have Just re-
turned from a tour of Europe and
lh near ease

They said that the work of theQuaker relief la Bavaria especially
came, under their attention. They
said mat the relief workers were
taking- the children of school age
and caring for them.

"They were very appreciative of
what the Americana are doing foritem, and we found no trace of re-
sentment for the part Americaplayed la Use war." they said. "Rath-er we found the Bavarians interest-
ed to know what America thought
of them and felt toward them."

Mr. and Mrs. Osburn visited, Chateau--
Thierry and Belleau Wood and
the scenes of other exciting activ-
ities during the war. They reported
that the districts were being rapidly
rebuiit.

Belgium they reported to have re

Fall Coats are
$69.50 to $175.

Meier & Frank's WM1 1 - . 1 1 4. ir.n4- - V. 4$
Sieier & Frank's: Second Floor (Mail Orders Filled.)

i : " 1
uanas can oe cnosen uut, uj. tuuise, meie wFahlon Salons. Fourth Floor.
full range of sizes in any one kind.

M & F Milk. Bread 12c
Made from properly aged wheat, Meier & Frank's milk

w ' Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.Aumist Is the Month
bread is now priced at lzc loaf.

for Camping
THIRD FLOOR

Raisin Bread, made with gen-
erous amount Sunmaid seed-
less raisins, full size 1 T
loaves, each XJU

Seed Cake, real English style,
delicately flavored, ATn
each JC

covered rapidiy from the ravages .f

Sandwich Bread. Pullman
shape, cuts in thin crusted
squares, loaf, 9(1
30c and aSUU

Walnut Cake, white almond
. variety, oblong Q0

shape, each Olix
. Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor.

n ar. and Brussels has already re-
sumed its position as a center of

and Meier & Frank's Sporting; Goods Department is the
place to buy camping; equipment. iVe carry

Stoll Camping Outfits
for we believe them to be the best made. Many New Arrivals Have Been Added

weaitn and lasnion. they declared.
Mr. and Mrs. Osburn said that:ney found much unemployment in

Kng.and and Switzerland, in Kgypt
they SMid they found considerableunrest, and In Jerusalem there sis..r.siderable agitation against theJews,

Mr. and Mrs. Osburn were at theImperial yesterday. They expect toreturn to Kugene immediately. Thev
-- re absent on their trip about sixnvr.ths

Picnic Needs Cocoa Rolls 39c
to the Extraordinary20c White Rose Paper --

J rt
Nankins. 100 for.. X I C- I
5c Wax Taper, 8 rolls 25cfor

Regularly priced at 70c lb. 1200
pounds f delicious cocoa rolls
made of Society cream fon-
dant dipped in Stollwerck's
finest chocolate and rolled in
flaky cocoanut. Made in our
daylight candy factory. No

Sale of Men's and
Young Men's Suits

deliveries at this price. QQ

Ice Cream Dishes, round or rj
square, 100 for 40fS doz.
Bamboo Knives and Forks, fT
Sets, doz. 40fS each
Paper Plates, 8 -- inch,
pkgs. of 20............ J-J-

l'

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Pound box.

Stoll Perfection tents are
easy to put up and to take
down. They are damp proof
and waterproof and they are
big enough to provide stand-
ing room. Stoll beds don't
sag and they roll up com-actl- y

with the tent and
mattress into an roll.
Other suggestions are Hardy
camp kits, nested buckets,
frying pans with folding
handles, camping stoves, gas
stoves, auto lunch sets and
water bags.

White canvas auto tents,
7x7 ft., 98.93.

Khaki Auto ients, 7x9
ft.. SU.D.k

Army cots that fold- - to
suitcase length, $2.9o.

Camp stools, special, 45c--.

Meier & Frank's:
Main and Ninth Floors.

Basement Balcony

filM
Eastman Roll Fill Cameras

$1 .89

FAIR CARAVAN INVITED

kw and Carry Counties Want
lWx.ier to Visit Them.

'it'.iens of Coos and Curry coun-t.t.- -s

are-eag- er to have the 12S
caravan visit their section.

No sooner had they read of thecaravan than C. W. Parker, secre-tary of toe Marshfleld chamber of
cooimerce. wrote to Mayor Bakerurging that the itinerary be length-
ened to Include Marshfleld andneighboring towns.

"We would be pleased to have you
travel through Coos and Curry coun-
ties on this trip." wrote Secretary
Parker. It would require about
three extra days, he pointed out.Mayor Baker, who is

of the fair managing commit-
tee and la charge of the caravan
trip to announce to the state thatthe will be held, ex-
pressed fear that It may be im-
possible to visit these counties at
this time. Inability of the business
men who will make the Journey to
be gon for too long a period may
ho h rrec-Iudlc- g factor. However,
it Is planned to send delegations
UUr o aU sectional of the state not
wlsMod r--T the caravan the third

i $25 for Meier & Frank standard suits.
$25 for menls and young men's this seain' '."."""vfCii'f f son's models many have just been receivedRegularly $2.50. : This is a

special offer destined to meet
the needs of summer vaca-
tioners. TTiese cameras are
guaranteed to take splendid
pictures, 21,ix3Vi. Only 100
cameras at this price.

roll films, 5c.

Meier Frank's: Main Floor.

on sale for the first time. ,

$25 for suits of finely serviceable worsteds,
cassimeres, cheviots and tweeds.

Sizes 34 to 44.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

Women's Khaki Suits 6.45
Regularly $9.75. Styled with belted- back, three-quart- er length
coats and breeches that are reinforced at the knees, in button
riding habit cut. Separate coats are $4. Breeches are $2.75.

$18 wool suits, large sizes, special SI 2.50.
11.00 wool khaki suits, special SJK75.

Meier A Frank s: Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

si..


